
THE CLOSE OF A
VERY FINE YEAR

The Finals at the University
College of Medicine

Are Now Over
The class of tho tenth arid most Mic-

CesSful session of the University Col-
lepe of Mediciné will be marked with
ci mmenccment exercises of exceptional
Interest, held next Thursday evning at
i ovin k in th? Aéatlcmy of Music. The
attendance, a = usual, 1= expected to le
very large. The exercises Will lie fol¬
lowed by a class entertainment at Iho
? "-? mordami Club.
Hon. Hou P. Halsey will deliver tho

rt Ulon before the elns?es nt the Acad¬
emy, nnd Bev. Vf. H. Whllsltt. ID. P..
will epefl tlio exorcises with prayer. Tho
pulir Is Invited to the Academy. Ad-
tr.isslon to the reception nt the club will
b by t-i id.
On Wednesday night the nnnunl meet¬

ing and reunion of the Alumni Assoclu-
t "ii will be held nt the rolhigp Inilldln?.
TJie exerrlfro will he ut ? must Interest¬
ing ennrncter.
Publio clinic« will be held throughout

the day nn Thursday, Among those tVhô
will tnke part In these clinics will be
Dr. Stunit MrGulic, Hr. Hugh M. Tnylòri
Dr. .1. Allison Hodge», Dr. Kdwnril Mr-
UuliT, Dr. ,1. W. Itenson. Dr. A. L. Gray
and Dr. William II. Darker.
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\Chesinut Jft'ii and $
| Jfyhland SPcrr/c |
I Mrs. Otis tVilllams. ofr AVnshlnglon. D.
Hu., with her IWo children, have been
?-lsltlng Mis. Charles L. Kubanks.
» Miss Clara Drlstow who has been
'spending some time with Miss Alice Wll-
i-mer nntcllffe, has returned to Mathows
"county.
U, Mr. John D. Wilson will shortly move
.?? Richmond.

Mr. Qraffy has moved to his new home
.on the Meadow Bridge Road.
Miss Clara A. .Sharer, who has been

visiting Miss Hanoi Gary, bag returned
home.
Thè Progressivo Crtrrom Club was- en¬

tertained Friday evening by Miss Ellza»
lieth Scott. One of tlio most Interesting
ffeatures of the evening was the diligili»
j'íul music rendered by somo of the guests,
¡¦Delicious refreshments woro served at
>;fi Into hour. Among thoso present wero:
."Misses. Annie 0. Bray. Clara Wllklns,
; Mabel Henidon Beard. Caroline K. Todil,
ICIlin.betil Groshnin anil Elizabeth Scott^
'Messrs. Proctor Greshuin Robert Kuyk,
Louis Ci. Shafer, Scott and Thomas Todd.

.<¦ Mrs. Charles Glllespie Shafer. ????? has
ibeen visitln_g Mrs. Benjamin S. Millies,
'hi'.Ashland. has Ireturned home..
ii ariss Myrtle Redfonl, who has neon
?-lidtlng In Richmond, bus returned home.
. Miss Josephine Tylor has beon vlslt-
r-inw .Miss KOsalle Holladay Shafer.

. Miss Janle Gulncs has entirely recov¬
ered from hor recent spoil of Illness.
Miss Regina M. Wilson, who has beon

¡visiting Misses· Ella und Louise It'cnnle,
?lias gone to Atlnntn.

Messrs. O. Allen Shafer nnd J. Arnold
Gllliss have initiated a thriving poultry
enterprise.
Those on the roll of honor for the week

rending May 6th are ns follows:
.Senior A.Annrt Lee Cuiltou (20 weeks),

'..¦El Ih Rerinte (2-1), Susie Nagley Pemberton
(17),Mary Warrlner Huffman (20), Ma¬
bel II. Beurd (18). Wllber G. Huffman
(171.
Intermediato A.Katherine M. Lewis

CU), Ruth Rennte (25). Ltiuiso Gordon
Ronnie (24). Pattle (V. Christian (25),
.Elizabeth .BCUCe Marshall (2X).,
Junior A.Rebocca Belle Clarke (13),

Aireo R. Wllklns (14), Kilon Bowman (7),
L'ala Bowman (7).
Fourth Grammar Grado.Mildred Court¬

ney Clarke (2S), Bettle Rntelll'fe (4), Hen¬
ry Lay ne.
Second Grammar Gratle.Fannie Gray

(4). Gertrude Royal (4),' Mario Todd (I).
Eighth Primary Grade.Marvel Arllno

Cease, Ida Calili; it,;.
Seventh Primurv Grade.Claire Shafer

(!>). Wallace Holden (4), Lillian Agatha
Gray (!)), Charles W. Vnughan, Jr., Lou-
ige Austin (!i).
Sixth Primary Grade.Ernest Huffman,

Roy Bowman.
Fourth Primary Grade.Loulso Henley

(4), Sue Starke]. Leslie Devino (2),
Thomas Starke (2), lohn Dovine (2).
The Senior Card Club was entertained

Thursday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Felix Cross, at their homo on

ri'Enslow Avenue. Highland Park. Thin
was the. final meeting of tho club for
the season. Six prizes were awarded,
first and second; also the consolation, for
both the ladles and gentlemen; Mn,.
Garland H. Clarke received tho first la-
day's prize and Mrs. Uñarles Felix Cross
the second. Mr. Charles W. WlnglTeld
Hie first gentleman's prize and Dr.
Punì ?. Redd the second. Lady's conso¬
lation was won by Mrs. Melville II.
Starke, and Mr. John Tyler, tho gentle¬
man's. At*»il o'clçfek P. M, delicious ro-
iiophmenis Were served In tho spacious
dining room, which was bcniitlfully.iJ&co-
ruted In "American beauty rosos," AtYiong
those présent were: .Mr. and Mrs·. Mus¬
coli H. G'arneD of Richmond; Mr; and
Mrs. Thomas Whin, Mrs, John R.
Llvesuy, .Mr. nnd Mrs. John Tylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Garland II. Clnrke, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hanson. Dr. and Mrn. Pnul 13.
Redd, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn l'Inalow, Mr.
and Mrs. Melville H. Starke, Mr. and
Mrs. Churlos ??. \\ ingfi-ld. Mr. and
Mis. Samuel Marshall, Mrs. Lolla
Smlther, of Ashliuit!, Va.; Miss Mattlo
H. Cross and .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fé¬
lix Cross.
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Mr. Stono haa returned to Ills homo at

IDu Quesne, Pa., acoompanlod by his
brothel-mi-law, John Hmil.li, who will
locate there. Mrs. titoinj und .Mrs, Smith
will follow later.
iBss Peyton, of Caroline county Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Itiddlek. on Jes¬
samin Street.
Eddie Woodv has returned from Kan¬

sas City, where he bus been m attend·
ance at the Ï, M. C. A. JnuriuiUunul
Convention,
Mr. Frank R. Holland Is very sick at

hi« home.
Robert Smith, who has bun a h'uest

of his daughter, .Mrs. Q, Gesslnfc-hous,
deft Thursday for SVllllamaburg lo visit
ills son. George Smith.
Little Edith Smith Is well again, after

ix long spell of sickness,
Mr. W. W, Tyler reports his child

a; much better,
Messrs. Vi lille Minor and V, I'. New»

Borne, of Howard's Grove, Who have been
sick, 'uri- out again,
Mr. and Mra. .mgiuss, of Richmond,

are m Mrs. Picklo'p, and will he glad to
see their mends ut Twenty-first and
ÍJhtiri Q Streets
Miss Mynk- Lowell Is still quite hi«·)«

at her parents' home on Huehuiiari Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson have taken a

flat with Mr. Julian liinturd on the Ave¬
nu·-.

.Miss Clara Rilrtow, t.f Mnthews coun¬
ty, wJiu iiu-t betn visiting lier father. O,
B. Brlstow, U now spendbiK »o. time
wiib Miss Alice Ratcllff, neur HruuWund
Park.
Mrs. Warren Hobaon Is much better.
George Collins is mn ngaln. but Is ¡¡nil

BUlftrln« fioin the effects of u blow in
111» face.
O, Wi Pollard, iho contractor. Is ¦)¦··-

in« the box··.-, on ih« strtet corner« for
the lire extinguishes it·· .inly purchased
hy the Council.
Mrs. Bertha Gentry., who has been so

veil' ill, b- much Improve l.
Mr. and Mrs. .Morguii. ?? ? mi.tor.. Pa.,

¦will locate in laliuiount, und will live
on Twenty-first Bm el .

Mr. Kftcli. Of Plillatiel],!.:ti, veiled Mrs,
Bradley" last week.

Sir. J. H. -Minion, of Twenty-first
Street. is confined to hi borna by blck-
j:e»s.
Tickets for the Bostock benefit fiu¬

ti,e West Point sufferers can ?., ana by
applying to .Mis« Linda JvIm. who has
II.em for sale, al Ko. Hute Fall mount Avi
nue.
V. ?, Kewsiime, of Howard* Grove,

i« ul.le to be nut aguln.
.Witii* Fletcher, Jr.. who ïxu-b li.uinu-

CURED

By Solatilo Blood Balm.Worst Old
Cases SîîîIcïîqU.Aching Bonis
and Joints, Pains In Back

and Legs, Etc.

To Prove It Cures Medicine Sent

FREE.
We want every Tlmcs-Dlspatch rei.der

who has rheumatism to send us his or

her name. We will send them by return
mall a sample of Botante Blood Balm,
the wonderful Blood Remedy which has
cured more old deep-sealed, obstínate
cases of rheumatism than all other rem¬

edies, doctors, hot springs or liniments
combined. Botanic Blood Balm kills the
poison In tho blood, and in Its place gives
pure, rich blood, and In this way makes
a perfect, permanent cure. Botanic Blood
Balm sends a rich tingling flood of warm
blood direct to the paralyzed nerves,

bones and joints, giving warmth and
strength Just Where It is needed.
Ko matter how long you have suffered

nor who or What has foiled, ?, ?. B.
(Botanic Blood Balm) will euro you.

SYMPTOMS.
Bono pains, sciatica, or shooting pains

up and down the leg, nchlng back or

shoulder blades, swollen joints or Swollen
muscles, difficulty in moving around sc

you have to use crutches, blood thin or

skin pale, ekln Itches and burns, shifting
pains, bad breath, ote, Botante Blood
Balm will remove every symptom, give
quick relief from tho first dose and per-
manonllv cure In a tew weeks' time.
Thousands cured. ?. ?. B. especially ad¬
vised for old chronic cases.

mm.
OVll ??'?????'G??.

liar » lure« l>«t(lo lor ß?.??* any
tlriik-rlKt. lukc:m dlrcvlrd. tlntnnlo
ill.I ItulmC Ct.II.II.) nl,v«J. rurci

when the Hellt quantity I« taken.
If not en red yo ur money; .nUI

\WËMÈÊMêËi ß<?»?>
Botanic Blood Balm (?. ?. B.) is

Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly
tested for 30 years. Composed of pure
Botanic Ingredients. Strengthens weak
kidneys and weak stomachs, cures dys'
pepsia. Complete directions go with each
bottle. Price $1 at all drug "stores.

SENT FREE.
Sample sent free by writing Blood Balm

Co., -118 Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga. De¬
scribe your' trouble and special freo med¬
ical advice to suit your case also sent In
scaled letter, Enough B. B. B. ls sent
free to prove Its marvellous curative
powers.

tlsm. is still suffering much pain.
Rev. J. O. Bnbcock will preach Sunday

morning nt 11 o'clock on the "Lamo Man
nnd tho Physician," and Presiding Elder
Rev. R. II. Bennett will occupy the pul¬
pit nt night at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Moran Is Buffering considerable pain

from a mashed foot.
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The Highland Springs branch of the
Woman's National Alliance held their
by-monthly meeUng Monday at Red Lane,
the homo of Mrs; P. R. Redd.
A motion prevailed to hold un Ice-cream

sale in Llbrury Hall, on the 30th day of
May.
Miss Margaret Nnlln rind Miss Jennie

Hudgins were guests of Mrs. F. P.
Redd during the week.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Childs have gone to

their homo at Falrmount. ?, H., for tlie
summer months,
Miss Do Wolf and Mrs. McDowell left

for Pennsylvania last Tuesday, having
been called to the bedside of tholr sis¬
ter, who Is extremely ill.
Mr. IS. H. Atkinson and Mr. Fred. Wab-

berton, of Richmond, were guests nt
Lyunburst on Sunday hist. Mr. Wab-
berton leaves shorlly for his old home at
Nowton, Mass,, to spend tho summer.
Tho picnic given by tbo Woman's Study

Club on Wednesday ¡it Lnkosido Park,
was a brilliant success.
Those present: wero Mrs, Marion Snv-

nge, president of the club; Mesdames E.
S. Rend, Knie Rend, Marion Read, Llllle
Dancy, A, E. Johennliig, E. Stover,
.Maud Stover Colllps, Dr. S. A. Roupe,
B. A. Bowers, Mary II. Inghnm, Misses
Mary Banks. Jennie Hudgens, Llllte Tur¬
ner, Lelia Atkinson. Ina Lou Kldd, Eliza¬
beth Jordan, Carile Lyno, Grace Reid,
Rov. J. F. Cuthrlcll; Messrs. Frank I'.
Road, B. B. Duvls, Andrew J. Allard,
W. W. Wayland, Charles Reid and last
though not by nny means least, little Villa
and Dudley Collins.
Wayland Kldd, who has been very sick

with a bud caso ot measles, is somewhat
better to-day.
Highland Springs school closed for the

session last Friday. The roll of honor
pupils were:
Charlie Drnko, Robert Drake, Juno

Kidd. Charles Griffi«. ?????a? MTfClettàhd,
Douglass Kldd, Esthor Stiles. John M'a¬
rano, Willie Marano, Leolií Brothers,' Rosa
Drake.
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Fulton Bureau,
People's Drug Store

The llshlng sensnn Is at Its height nnd
moro pérch were caught th|s weoit than
In nil the rest of th« season together, Th»
James River from the falls to Dutch Cap
bus been lined every day with boats, be¬
sides the hundreds of people who rVshod
from the banks. The most popular part of
the river bufi been from the Clyde. Line
wharf to the Richmond Cedar WorKS
wharf.
a llshlng party consisting of about fif¬

teen and Includine errerai ladles epent
Thursday at "iii'iinetl's" on tac James,
ami returned lo the city at night with
beveral hundred.

Ine yo lady of the party caught
more tin ixty.

'111.? hllslrie along Lester from Orleans
in Denny Street, overlooking the J.un'ex
River, iti ?., irr, converted into ß small
park. Alderman Washer has \ietn at work
upon_tlii· plan for BQme time, nnd last
Thursday ni.-iht lie peT*#U8dó,il ? In- Ground«
und pUlldlOÇ,S Committee to place tweniv
?.??.·.? liions til : hillside.
Tree-j will be nlaceij u\.ng tho walk¬

way and the entire hillside will lie henil-
tilled.
? number of young Jadíes of Fulton will

give nn Ice cream HOcTal el the home .of
the Mlsne« MatiPley. of Fulipn ßtreet·,
Ttiofciiay night for the heiiotlt of the \Vo»tpoint hre suffernm.
Rev, A a. Jemos win occupy his nulplt

; ' tl·,- usual servie, -. |o Jsy nt Denny
Hue. t Methodist Up\8copal Church, iRs"
subject al p. ?. M. will bv, '*Bul|dlns
Walls oí Protection ic Society," At v I'
M, ".Making and Paying V v.

Rev. Mr. Bill, of Richmond College,
v.'ill f.li the pulpit of Fulton Baptist
Churoh nt both Borrii¦¦·-¦ to-day,

.l'ho Committee nu Pastor will w>et in
the church ufi., the ??? Ins tervice

i Rev. R. U, liBHleston will fll| his pul-

Copyrighted by Elliott Daingorfleld.
Ono of Mr Elliott Dnirigorflold's masterpieces, now owned by Mr. Fisico, of

New York. Th.6 lady who posed for tho Madonna in this plcturo Is now Mr.
Diiingorflcld's wife.

pit at Montroso Chapel this afternoon at
.1 oclock.

'l'ho Builders' League of Denny Siroet
Methodist Eplscopnl Church will meet
Wednesday afternoon IVîth Mrs. Martha
Hampton.
Tile Lndles' Auxiliary Society of Denny

Slrcot Methodist Eplscopnl Church will
meet Monday afternoon with Mrs. C. 11.
Smith, of State Streot,
The two-story cnrrlngo house which has

stood In the rear of Harrison's dNugstoro
for sovernl yenrs lias been removed In
order to make room for tho live brick
stres thnt will actfirn that site. The car¬

riage house was sold to a colored man.

who will havo It converted Into a resi¬
dence. The stores will be erected by Mr.
James (Hartley.

'J>he road to Fulton from Chlmborazc
Park, which" has been closed since the
landslide several weeks, owing to a large
break. Is undergoing repairs and will be
open to trnn'el In a short time. The Gov¬
ernment road, wfilch, was also damaged.
Is undergoing repair and will bo opened
to travel next week.
Tho bnza.ni· under the auspices of the

Pnrsonngc Society of Denny Street Meth¬
odist Episcopal Church, at tho corner of
State nnd Fulton Streets., is doing
splendid TTustness, and will continue all
through the week. The children's tacky
party given Friday evening; created con¬
siderable merriment. Thirty small children,
all gowned hi every kind of costumes
known to civilization, entered the. con¬
test.
After the shó"w"'the judges awarded the

prizes aa follows: First prize, Master
John Boulware; second prize; Miss Laura
Uarber; third prize,. Miss Adrian Hárcum.
An Interesting Utile, comedy sketch Is

rendered every night.
Edgnr Dcoppe is III with feyer at the

residence of bis fnther, C. L. A. Deoppe,
on Fulton Hill.
Captnln Albert Morecock is tho guest

of his son, W. T. Morncoek.
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Rev. Mr. Rosser,.! of Asbury Church,

Manchester, Va., will preach at the Moth-
odlst Church to-day at 11 A. M. and 8 P.
M. Thero will be communion at tho
morning service.
Mr. Otto Wright, of Petersburg, Is vis¬

iting relatives In Brookland Park.
iilss Stella Hnnna, of James City, is

visiting Mrs. Johnson, of Brook Road.
Miss T. C. Batkins,,of Hermitage Road,

Is visiting her'mother In Louisa.
Roy Goyne, who had his eye operated

on about two weeks ago at tho Eye and
Ear Intlrmnry on Governor Streot, has
returned homo.
Mrs. Chamberlain, of Brookland Park,

has left for Norfolk!
-Mr. Churl le Meadow Is very sick at his

homo.
Miss Grace King Is quite sick at her

homo near Lakeside.
Mr. Young Is rjuite sick at his homo In

Brookland Park.
Miss Indie Davles Goodwyn has re¬

turned from a visit to Washington.
Mr. Baker Is quito sick at his homo.
Mr. Eddo Powell is quite sick at his

homo.
.Mr. Young Is quite sick nt his homo In

Brookland Park.
Miss Annie Williams, of Wllllnmsburg,

Is visiting Miss King, of Lnkesldo.
Miss Kutlo Lash has returned to hor

homo In Norfolk aflur a visit to Miss
Hertha Harding.
Scholars on the roll of honor for the

week are:
Sixth grammar grade. Miss Mabol

Glenn, teacher.Stella James, Grace Ward,
Leth Duiieunson, Alleo Smith.
Fifth grammar grade. Miss Kato Glenn,

teacher.Elizabeth Jeter, Grace Chamber¬
lain, Estelle Garland, Edna Grlflln, Char¬
lo Karman; Kathleen Gordon and jutth
Bugiami.
Third giammai· (,?'?do, Miss Todd, teach»

er.Evelyn Carpenter and Besslo Wood¬
ward.
Second Grammar grade, Miss LIIllo Todd,

teacher.Emma Hopkins and Ruth Hop¬
kins.

First grammar grado, Miss Crcnshaw,
teacher.Ruth Carpenter, 5ieldn Duvlos,
Anna Griffon, Mary Williams, Mary
Leach, Charles Davenport, Hugh Noel,
Richard Vanghila ami Hugh Churnbor-
laino.
Bovonth primary ¿rude, Miss Winston,

melier-Hut,.Id Coyne, Leslie hulls, Loon
Johnson, Lanmun It.iglaivl, Ethel
Baughan, Viòli Chamberlain, Grnysun
Leadheiter and «"¡laclo Phillips.
Sixth primary grado. Miss Winston,

teaeher-Willlain Taylor Rady, Frank
Mitchell, Taylor Pitt, Frank Taylor, ..tar¬
gami Brown, Kathleen O'llannon, Lilllun
liiiidhig and Hugh Loach.
Filth primary grade, Miss Paulino

Gary, loacber.Robert Baker, chiudo Phil¬
lips, Willie .Shelton, Mnrlon jlaker and
Gruca Hodge,
Fourth primary grado. Miss Clary teach-

eT.Elizabeth Armstrong, Mury Cnrpentor,
Louisa Kf'llijgg and lilngham Buono.
Second primary grade, Miss Gary, teach¬

er-Elliott Baughan, Harvle d. Goddln,
Usile Kills, Willie K.«;i, Rodger Me-
l-'llaiid. Elizabeth í'hrlstlau, Mario Ells,
Alma Borner, iMib«· Joncs, Besslo Kit»
linger nm\ Louise Weldcnioll.

?'??.? primary grade, Miss Crenshaw,
tcacl'er·· Huth Triiylur. Harriet Rady, Lu-
cil.· Wood.

I iÈyfÉ MIMES.,
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The Corinth Sunday-school is arrang¬

ing lo have May day exercises later in
ihu month, the datu of which will be ad-
VvrtlHed In advance.
The pchool :..,. cloved fpr the i¦< ?ß??

on May Ulh, and icioris good workI throughout the pension, mulling a hluh

nvcrnge, both in scholarship and atten¬
dance.
Tho annual outing nf tho "Forty Jolly

Fishermen," at Chleknhomlny Swamp, on
Thursday was a great success. A flat
oar brought the jovial party, with a

wagon lop.d of refreshments, dry and
otherwise, from Richmond to Fair Oaks,
where they were transferred to wagons
for tho remainder of tlie Journey.
A very select dance was given at 'Pine

Grove" on Frldny evening by the popu¬
lar conductor, Charles Reid, who liad In¬
vited guests from tills nnd other com¬
munities, to the number of thirty couples.
A fine orchestra discoursed sweot strains
throughout tho evening, to which tho
merry party tripped the light fantastic
until a vory lato hour. Appetizing re¬
freshments wero^ served nt midnight.
The following were out-of-town visitors

at Seven Pines on Thursday: Adale S.
Walker, Clarendon, Vt.; Jessie L. Reek,
Now York .city: Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan,
St. John, N. B.; Ferdinand Garnyost,
Yonkers, N.· Y.; M. J. Meyers, Canton,
Ohio; Mrs. G. W. Robinson, Minneapolis,
Minn.; Miss Pnullhe M. AckJ.cy, Atlantic
City. N. J.; Mrs. Clara Wright, Reading,
Pa.; J. P. Dudley, Franklin county, Va.;
Mrs. Bulíe Dudley, Franklin county, Va.;
H. C. Dclcamp, Monden. Ohio; Mrs. ?. E,
Woodward, Richmond, Vn.; D. M. Jones,
Amherst, Vn.; Mrs. F. L. Duiiton, Now
York city.
Master Earl''. Reid and Miss Nelllo

Werner nro to be congratulated upon re¬

ceiving the gold.medals awarded by tho
teacher for scholarship, having attained
the highest percentage at the examina¬
tion Just closed-
Miss Sadie Tiller was awarded the gold

mednl given by the teacher for atten¬
dance, she not having missed a single
day during the entire session.
Tho roll of honor for Seven Pines school

ls as follows:
First Honor Pupils.Earl Reid, Hazel

Reid, Bernnrd Bottoms, Raymond Bot¬
toms, Courtland Tiller,, Nellie Werner,
John Bragg, Jphanna Vessel, Wllllo Irby,
Nettie ¿Bottoms, Virgie Bottoms, Carrie
Wright, Sam Taylor, Eddie Hlgglns.
Second Honor Pupils.Robert Taylor,

Eddie Wright. Sadie Tiller, Emit Wessel,
Fred Werner, Mary Bragg, Fred Pose-
nan.

I imiiiniifsi iMiniin. :

The Woman's Christian Temperanco
Union met at the home of Mrs. E. C.

Gaulding Wednesday. A largo number of
members wero present, who gladly re¬

ceived two new members to tho ranks.
Mrs. Willie Kellum hns returned from

HHnover after a visit to relatives.
Mrs. G. C. Parker and Mrs. G. W.

Gaulding spent Tuesday nt tho home of
Mrs. J. McGhee.
Miss Ida Gaulding is nblo to be out

after a severo spell of measles.
There will be an entertainment for the

L. T. L. on Wednesday; the 13th Instant,
nt tho homo of .Miss Kate Adams.
Miss Ruth White ls seriously 111 with

brain fever,
The temperance work-in Hanover shown

excellent results of tho year's work.
On May Rh the Crawford Union was

organized with nino members, transferred
from Wlnn Union, and to-day numbers
twimty-tlve, in spite oí tho fact that, ow¬

ing to the deplorable condition of tho
roads and much Illness among tho mom

bérs, net moro than half a dozon meetings
have been held.
Mrs. A. G. Allison Is suffering greatly

troni tho effects of a fall sho received
during tho week,
Mrs. .loo McGhee Is slowly Improving

from her recent Illness.
Mrs. T, Mnrtln Is able to bo out after

a severe spell of Illness.
Miss Heule Martin, of Mount Airy, In

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Campbell, of
Richmond.
Mrs. Fannie Swlfor ls ill at tho homo

nf Mrs. II. Stuart, of Cold Harbor.

! «10W STATUS! !
Miss Cu rey Seyler, who has been spend¬

ing a few weeks with her sister in Rich¬
mond, has relumed to Meadow Station.
Misses May and Blandió Johr spent

Sunday with their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Johr.
Mrs. Darling, of Washington, has been

vlMting ¡a the homo of T. J. Carter dur¬
ing the Week.
Mr. s. v. Eberhard, has purchased a

span of horses for the purpose of farm¬
ing thiH Hummer,
Miss Florence Shuckleford, of Rleb-

nier.d, spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. nml Airs. ?. J. Shnckloford.
Mrs, t; U. Hurt has been visiting her

HARDWOODS, MAHOGANY,
ViHIiT, PINE, YELLOW PIME.

Hough and Dns·*«*!.

Yards Covering: Seven Acres.
-Main Oiriee-Ninth & Arch Sts.,

RICHMOND, VA.
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eToo Late !
SOME people have a habit of waiting until the last minute for

everything. They're the ones who generally get left. Don't
wait, but look around NOW and give yourself a chance to use Judg¬ment In your buying. We want a customer to be suited to the small¬
est detail In every purchase. Our Alaska Refrigerators, by the way,
are going fast, nnd while we now havo IN STOCK Alaska Refrige¬rators of a capacity of from 5 to 1,000 pounds each, nnd another car¬
load coming In, yet such It their very great popularity that if youv/alt until the weather gets very hot, you may not be able to get
Just nxactly tho size of an Alaska that you might want. You will
surely buy nn Alaska Refrigerator If you look around and comparethem with other makes. Our Refrigerator prices run from

$3.60 to $200.
All Sizes and Kinds in Stock Now.

SOLE AGENTS FOR RICHMOND.

SON,
419-21 ST Broad St.. between Fourth and Fifth.

Furniture, Mattings, Qas and Oil Stoves, Porch and Lawn Chairs
and Rockers. Baby Carriages and Go-Carts, &c, &c.

We malm a snecinlty of fitting nut homes and summer Catingos fremi rellar to gnrret. nnd will give cany
terms nf payment for sumo whenever desired. We also pay especial attention to mall orders.

Have; you scon nur new lino of rustic furniture?

Manufacturers of

Company,

Electrical Engineers
for an economical drive of Pumps, Blowers
Hoists, Printing Presses, Machine Tools, etc.

WashingtôrTofflce: 1417 New York Avenue. Offices and Works, AMPERE, N. J.

mother, Mrs. Major, of Richmond, who
Is quite 111.
The roll of honor for Meadow Station

School ls as follows:
Ovlyn Eberhard, Ellen Apperson, Mar¬

gie Brlglitwellv -Valentine. Jowett, Cleve¬
land Bottoms nnd Dudley Chaddlck.
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Monday evening a. lawn party will be

given in the benü"tlfu7 Valriu't gro-vo be¬
longing to Mr. Jonos, which will be Illu¬
minated rofTho occasion.
Mrs. C. L. Milter has returned from a

visit to her daughter, in Philadelphia.
John lu. Jones, who has been quito In¬

disposed during tho past week, ls able to
be out.
While out for a drive, the horse of

B. A. Little took fright, throwing Mr.
Little with force ?? ??? ground, tirulslng
him qulee badly. Ills Injuries are not
serious.
A few members of the Resele Lamb's

Social Club were on the enr that was

wrecked at Hardln's shop on Thursday
evening, en routo to Highland Springs to
spend the evenlnK.
One of the ladles received a painful

bruise on tlie forehead.
After reaching Highland Springs, the

evening was spent delightfully In vocal,
piano, guitar and mandolin selections.
Miss Bessie Ploughman, Mtss Jessie Cox,
Messrs. James Agnew and Hugh Flege,
made up tell party, nnd wore quests of
Mrs, B. A. Bowers.
Dr. A. L. Lertwlch has returned from

a trip to Baltimore.
?. M. Sanford 'has been op. a short visit

to relatives at Woodbine cottage
Tho Social Club mot Friday evening

at their rooms fn Richmond. After ? short
business session, all took a long trolloy
ride.
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Mrs. AV. C. Hnker nnd daughter, Salile,

havo returned homo after a visit to friends
In Richmond.
Misses Alice Garthright and Charrie

Qodsèy spent Sunday with frlond3 near

Klko.
Ed. Garthright made a flying trip to

Richmond last Tuesday,
Jiolinos and Oliver have moved their

saw mill to Doswoll, Va.
There will be a dance at Mr. Pines noxt

Friday evening.
Miss Efllo Gentry, the popular teachor

of Elko School, closed her Hchool on Fri¬
day.
MIhk Myrtle Sharp« is visiting friends

and relatives In Richmond.

SYRACUSE LODGE

A Delightful Entertainment to Be Given
To-Morrow Evening.

Syraeuso Lodge, ly of P., will entertain
Its members, their families and quite a

large number of Invited guests to-morrow
night at Smithdeal Hall at 8:80 o'clock
sharp with a literary and musical enter¬
tainment.
The programme will be as follows:

Overture (Plano) ..Miss Florence Dansçy
Banjo Solo .Brother J. A. Pago
Xllher Solo .Julius A. Spiegel
Humorous Recitation..Brothur F.. Francis
Fiuto Solo .Brother D. W, DeSylvia
Headings, Selected ..AIIss Jennie Yeamnns
1'Vi'gui.son'n Musical Club, Selections....
MlhH Florence Dunccy, M. Leo Fergus-
son, ?. Vf. DeSylvlu, Wile Seiden, 13. H.
Seiden, L. Urecinvuld, charlea E. Loolir,
W. D. Loehr, M. Vf. Estes.

Character Impersonations..Jos. V. Cherry
Violin Solo ..H. H. Dodd
Grupliophono .Georgo Wray
Mr. A. L. Lucas will be master of cere¬

monies.
Those whor havo not as yet secured

tickets can ció so from the following com¬

mittee:
?. W. Oc-S.vlvla, '¿20 East Broad Street;

F. A. Arnaen, 7111 blast Main Street; T. M.
McCabe, &10 North Tenth Street; L. J..
Blinnian, :U6 West Broad Street; James
Johnston, SH South Cherry Streot; G. E.
liowden,· 819 North Twentieth Street.

REPORT 0,H· COPPER PROPERTY.
Head the artlclo on mlvaneo in Copper

Slocks of thl» I.a Florencia G"ld and Cop-
1"-,· Company, l:i another column of this
impel'.

S 7HE TEACHER AND THÈ CITY. Ê
By CHARLES F. THWING, LIAD,

5P President of Western Reserve University and Adolbert College.

Tho teacher of tho American public
school Is tlio most Important force for
the Improvement of society. Ho rep¬
resents, the chief power recognized and
constituted by the law for tho enrichment
und preservation of the Stato. The Stato
determines the character of the men who
shall practice law before Its courts. Tho
Stale also dctcrmlnos the ohariieter of
the men. who, as physicians and dentisi»,
shall practice their healing arts among
the people.
The Stato turns over to the church .the

determination of the character of tbo
men who shall bo its priests and min¬
isters. But in the case of tho teacher,
the Stato determines not only who may
and who shall not teach In Its public
schools, but also tho State pays out
of Its own treasury for tho teaching thus
rendered. The State furthermore deter¬
mines that boys and girl«, up to a cer¬
tain age, shall submit themselves to this
teaching for a certain number of weeks
of each year. It «coins, therefore, timi
tho Stato commits to the teacher In a

way of special significance and responsi¬
bilities most serious, and peculiar duties
for its own preservation nnd enlarge¬
ment.
AVhat Is thus said In reference to the

function of the State In general applies
with special significance to the city. For
tho forces of the Commonwealth are cen¬
tralized In tho city. The powers of tbo
city for righteousness are the most po¬
tent, Its tendencies towards wickedness
are the most evident. The forces of tho
wholo Stato ot ovcrv sort are here found
raised to their tenth powor. The best
and tho worst, tho richest heritage and
the most promising lusauraneo for the fu¬
ture, the finest personalities and the most
degraded characters, tlio nobles generosi;
ties and tho most miserable mean¬
nesses, are hero found in evidence. There¬
fore, the city represents ilio supreme op¬
portunity and tho most useful tool for
the teacher of tho American public school,
Thoro aro noverai forces which help to

constitute civilization. Among them aro
tho family, tho church, tbo government;
literature, commerça und personality. Tho
family represents lovo; the church repre¬
sents religion; the government represents
authority; business represents l'orco; lit-
ernture represents truth; and personality
represents inspiration. Love, rollglon, au¬
thority,* truth. forco. Inspiration are
mightiest forces constituting civilization
und promoting its progress.
But thoso powers aro tho powers which

the tcachor uses. Tho toachor represents
tho love of ? ho family. If a teacher fail
to lovo his students, ho Is not worthy of
being a teacher. If lie bo unublo to soo
tho soul of character In tho midst of those
little bits of humanity, ho has no right
lo stilliti Jn tho school-room. Ho must
love. Bo It said, too, thnt tho teacher
Is a a lover, Ho puts his own heurt
into tlio lives of these children.
Tho toachor also uses religion, 1 do

not mean that the teacher should use the
Protestant faith or tho Roman Cathol Ig
failli, or any other faith. 1 recognize tho
obligation of tho statute, but I do mean
thai religion represents tho relation of
man to ultlmute reality. Concerning· the
notion of that ultimato reality peoplo
differ. One man says It Is a person; an¬
other man snys it Is uu Impersonal power;
but whatever It be, the toucher has u

right to uso a broad Interpretation of that
ultimate reality for the formation of char»
actor. Respect and obedience to that re¬

ality, ho has u right to touch. Without
such teaching, Instruction lucks tho high¬
est relationship: with It, Instruction takes

, upon Itself a sky nnd a firmament.
Tha teacher also uses tlio essence of

governmental authority. He represents
the government; ho Is coiiHtltutd by tho
government: to tho government ho owes,
uliegiunuo. This officer of tho kiw bini¬
noli should so Impress upon students tho
duty of respect for authority, that euch
shall become a better citizen, as well aa
a better man or woman.
In the administration, too, of the school,

tho tnaoher represents thu ossene« of com¬
merce, force, Ho uses execullvg skill
lío la to be ue.tlvo and strong lu oolng,
Tho man of human forco entering Into
tho administration of tho public school
system Is akin to the mnn of human
force that enters into great commercial
Undertaking«.

It Is also to be said that tho toachor
represents the power which constltuloi'
or helps io constitute literature, truth.
Truth is the chief element of his work;
truth Is the atmosphère of his life; truth
is the Instrument of his aorvlce. Tho book
as embodying truth is both Wb competilo))
und lila servunt. Tho shield of tho old¬
est collego In America, consists In part
of an opon hook aerosa which is written
tho word Veritas. Such u shield would
bo a proper symbol for every public
school,
Tho teacher also represents personality.

An u personality bo umbodli's that su¬

premo ouiilllv of life known us Inspira¬
tion. This lu Ufo Itself. The most valu¬
able force In. evoi y school-mum Is not
the room, Is not the tools, but is, or
ought to he, the teacher himself. Ho
should bo a great "human" lo quicken, to

arouse, to enlarge, to uplift his «tu-
dents.
Therefore In tho uso of theiio forces,

\

love standing for tho family, religionstanding for the church. góvernn\ent
standing for authority, commerco standingfor force, literature utandlnsr ror truthand personality standing for Inspiration,the teacher Is the mightiest power forthe enlargement and tlie enrichment o£the Amorean city.

Cleveland. Ohio.

SPLENDID RECORDS
Those Made at Richmond College Field]

Day the Best Yet.
Thero was great enthusiasm manifested

at Richmond College field day Friday and
some remarkable.records were made. The
contestants seemed especially pleased at
tho new system Inaugurated by Mr. W.
Q. Williams, chah Man of the Field Day
Committee, by which prizes were abolish·
od and first, second nnd third honors
awarded the »victors by the fair sponsor,
Mr. M. W. Spllman, who made such a.
phenomenal record, was fairly covered
with decorations. There wero sixty en¬
tries. As to the records:
Spllman mado the hundred yard dash

in li seconds. Heretofore tho best time
wan H 1-5 seconds.

R,. A. Jordan heaved tho shot 41 feet, 0
Inches, smashing a pajt record of 38 feet
3 Inches.

P. W. Jordan ran Ì20 yards, clearing
ten hurdles In 17 seconds. The world's
reeord ls H seconds.
J. B. Webster run a mllo In five min¬

utes an<l 45 seconds, tho best record over
mado at Richmond College.
Tho field day was on all-around winner.

Fairmount Pupils.
Tho first honor pupils of Fairmount

School aro as follows:
Sixth Grammar Grade.Bettle Bagby,

Bertha Woody.
Fifth Grammar Grade.Emily Appio,

white, PerViy Smith, Eunice Fulton, Aim*
Ennls,
Third Grammar Grade.Annlo Ennls.

Alma Albertscm, Myrtle Blllton,
Second Grammar Grade.Mnrnlo Hnmp.

ton. Jessie William, Pearl Llegan, Inca
ilohsim, Mario Gary.
First Uramtnar Grado.James / Yea«

man.nan.
Eighth Primary Grade.Minia Grcon·

streot. . ,

Sixth Primary Grade-Maggie Folov,
Corinne Gentry, Lillian Watklns, Mamie
Mitchell; Hurry Fucina.

Fifth Primary Grade.Inez Patroni Sa¬
rah Putran. Annie Hnroughty.
Fourth Primary G'rade-Margnret Har¬

ris, LciulsiV"Lawrenco, Katie Keck, Chris¬
tian Cox, Florence Burnett, ^ura Lu«
bank, Mnlwlno ilattlge, Myrtlo Troxler,
Willard Guiui. Benurogurd Ashby. Bau.
bili Chappel, Maggie Chappell, Fannie

Third Primary Grade-Leonard Gimn,
Luna Woolard, Blanche Johnson.
Second Primary nrade-Clynton Tr ni¬

mm· Robert Waldbauer, Blanche Beadles,
Uhi Sims, Amilo Willard. _,.,.. ,
First Primary Grade.Willie B-uvIb,

Ernest Johnson, Edgar Thompson, Inef
Kelley, Annie Melton, Hiittto Woody.

Church Hill W. C A.
A meeting of tho Church Hill Brhnoh

of the' W. C. A. will be held ut tliell
home, No, 2003 East Franklin Strict,
Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, Mny
12th. A largo attendance ls earnestly re-

quested, us the election of ofllcors will
take place at thl^ moetlng. There will
bu a rummage salo held by the ladies of
ibis board, beginning Wednesday, May
13th, on Main Street, near Nineteenth
Street.

Miss Johnston Better.
Miss Emma Johnston, who has been sick

for a long timo, is much better and redd/
to report for duty.

New Tannery Extract Plants,
ROANOKr:, VA., Muy 9.-J. It, Robin·

fou. of Murphy, N. C, and ?. M. Mc¬
Coy, of Wheeling, W.. Vu., will soon os-
tubllsh two tannlc uc|d extract tannery
phinls In Smyth and Gruyson oounth'a,
this Slate. Each plant will cost $100.000,
and will have a capacity of sixty bar-
rei* of extract a day, und give »mploy
incut io.250 men.

REPORT ON COPPER PROPERTY,
Bead thè article on advance in Cpppor

Stocks of the i.u Florencia Gold and cop¬
per Compnny, la another column ot tuia
puper,


